2018 ASP Annual Golf Outing
Donation Request
Please consider joining us to celebrate the end of an excellent school year at this fun-filled
event being held at the Ramsey Country Club on May 21, 2018...all while raising funds to help support the
Academy of St. Paul! Our fundraising is so important to benefit the education of our children. Our success is
achieved by the generous donations from businesses and our own families.
Please consider a donation for this special event. Donations are used for tricky tray and silent auction prizes. See
below for suggestions. No matter the size or value, everything helps raise funds for our children.
Thank you for your generosity!
Electronics/Technology

Echo, Nintendo Switch, iPad, iPhone,
Apple TV, Go Pro, Beats, X Box,
computers, e-reader, speakers, iTunes
Gift Cards, GameStop Gift Cards

Sports

Tickets/Suites to games (hockey,
baseball, football, golf, tennis, etc),
gym memberships, ski resorts/passes,
fishing/hiking equipment, bicycles,
portable grill, chairs, cooler, cups,
jerseys, team accessories, sports
memorabilia, anything signed, lessons,
sports camps

Women’s Items

Signature handbags, accessories,
watches, fine jewelry, make up, make
up tools and accessories, beauty gift
cards, spa gift cards, perfume, nail
salon gift cards

Men’s Items

Golf equipment/accessories, wallet,
watches, jewelry, tools, tool belt, Home
Depot/Lowes gift card,men’s personal
care items (men’s shaving items,
cologne, toiletry bag)

Pool/Beach

Floats, towels, beach bag, beach cart,
pails, chairs, coolers, umbrella, beach
games, water cannons

Entertainment/Travel

Tickets (concerts, plays, musicals,
theater, ballet, etc), vacation home,
day on your boat, hotel stay, use of
time share, theme/water park passes,
weekender tote, luggage

Restaurants & Dining

Restaurant gift cards, cooking lessons,
personal chef, wine making, food
baskets/ gift cards from area markets,
wine carriers, bottle openers

Wine/Liquor
Fine wine, premium liquors, glassware
(wine, scotch, margarita, etc.),
decanters, wine stoppers, bottle
openers, wine racks, wine carriers,
portable coolers, wine/beer of the
month clubs

Home/Garden

Kitchen Aid mixer, waffle maker,
cooking gadgets, slow cooker,
pressure cooker, air fryer, cookware,
cookbook, platters, cheese plates,
pizza making supplies, outside
entertainment (plates, candles, drink
dispenser, outside glasses, trays, fire
pit, chimenea), cake stand, cake
server

Fitness

Apple Watch, FitBit,
LuLuLemon/Atheta gift cards, mat,
gym bag, apparel (with receipt)

Holiday Baskets

Thanksgiving, Christmas, Easter,
Margarita/fiesta night, Italian night, etc.

Car Care

Car wash coupon book, car detail gift
card, car wash items

Pet Care
Products, certificates to a pet boutique,
grooming certificate, doggie daycare

SCRIP Cards

Purchase SCRIP cards and donate
them to the event

Cash Donations

Cash Donations are very much
appreciated – we will shop for you!

Talents or Services

Carpenter, Plumber, Lawyer, CPA,
Handyman, Home Cleaner, House
Painter, Landscaping, Tutoring,
Architect, Music Lessons, Artist,
Interior Design, Baker, Chef,
Photographer, Web Design, Computer
Repair, etc

We are also collecting baskets/boxes/containers for prize making
Have an idea or a donation? Need some help creating a basket? Contact us!
Kate Kenny at 201-370-0552 or Lynn Neyland at 973-493-3867.

Please make arrangements for all donations to be received by Friday, May 4.

